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vorv rilm. For the short terra It

a, 125 find for the lonj? term 170.

'The totfll vote wns as follows:

Short term Ktmsiey, ji,o-- ,
13,0115; Do- -'

ThV'llot'box of the nlxteenth dlvlnlon
f Four nwnrn ... . .,...

.riim-n--
. -many

. I. im. .liv i nil nnd n Inree number

I baWs were detroyed the roinmlB-loner- s

contend they were wnrrnnted In

ofconntinc tlii vote and cited prccc-cot- s

for their action.

To Oocn Hallot IJdxcs

Deellon wai also mnfp by the com-i..i.- .r

tn nnnn the ballot bores of
Ufty.four divisions In various 'wnrdR

innlne Tuednv. Henry 31. Stevenson
ad Allen S. MnrRnn. counsel for the
i.nnMlmn Alllnnee. filed petitions to
ipen eighty boxes in the district.

Ballot boxes in fourteen divisions in
mrious other wards will also be opened
it a means or ecuiing ciaims mnue uy
ie riral pollticnl forces.

The wards nnd divisions in the Third
Congressional district in which ballot
Soxes will be opened follow :

Second ward Divisions, first, second
itventh, ninth, tenth, clcvejith. eight-rtnt- h.

nineteenth nnd twentieth.
Third ward Divisions, first, second.

fourth, eighth, sixteenth nnd eighteenth.
Fourth ward divisions, tirst. second,

klnl. tenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sev
enteenth and eighteenth. .

Fifth ward Divisions, third-- , scj
nth, tenth and sixteenth. F

Sixth ward Divisions, fifth nnd
ninth,

Twelfth ward Divisions, third, tenth
up fourteenth.

(seventeen want division, third.
Eighteenth ward Division, third.

One Demand Refused
DemanOs for opening of ballot boxes

opposing counsel broueht mnnv
frinjles during the count today.

inre uiuHmv". litupiMtl u, lilns.S
Jd William A. Onrr. after n vicorons
rrument succeeded in obtaining a dc-W-

from the commissioners to open
ullot boxes of ten divisions of thi

ward, of which Thomas W. Cun-lofhi-

chnirmnn of the Republican
Ulince, is leader.

j Mx boxes In the Thirteenth wnrd
till oe opened ami one In the Tour- -
truth ward.
The commissioners refused a demand

ijr the Itepublirtui Alliance to open the
I" in tlic Kielit i division of thp
iltteenth ward and Sixth division nf

ie fourteenth ward. These wards nre
eluded In the Kiehth T.eclslntivn din.
let In which Jefferson W. Smith. Vnre
indldate for the Legislature, leads
niam ii. Hogers, administration

Adulate.

Complete Itcsult
The result of the nflirlnl eniint fnr

llher offices follow :

First Concremlonnl district Con.
ltesman William R. Vare. 10.502:
irthur P. Kecgan, 12,103.

ruin l ongressional district James
. Connellv. 17.520: Alfred WnMrnn

15,330. ' '

Sixth Congressional district Con --

rcssmanI George I Dnrrow, 25,02-i- :

vmt r. Waters, 10.330.I VIM. o -i ii ..' .
l "' (iisirici mux .ron,
t.w; John II. Mcl.cnu. Jr.. 11,20.".
DeletjtfS.nt.ini lf In Vnlli,nl TJ.

ubllean Convention; W. Frecland
endrlck. IIS. 7.17 .T llnmnlAi, Mnnrn' 'I8.3SS.

tor United States Senator Senator
enrose. Six votes were cast

Of .llfltnr Mnnrn fn tlilu m n,l
Carles M. Schwab. IMc'rfmn KtnrW.
ousc ami Dp. Mojch Stern receivednt each.
Manv lnrnl tnnn imsn . ..A.A.i r..

(j i. V v ni mum itrii mi

iP. )n.'?1 M with 53,701 votes.
",00" Pilc1 ""- - Thomas E

tteu and Doctor Moses Stern re- -
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OFFICIAL TOTALS

OF STATE PRIMARY

With One County Missing, At- -
terbury Led Republican

"Slate"

PALMER BEAT B0NNIWELL

TJy (ho Associated Tress
Harrishurs. .Tunc 5. State bureau nf

elections officer today made an oflicinl
count of the primary vote of slxh -- six
counties. Mctcrr cominissimici-s- ' not
liaving returned their figures owing to n
contest. It is hoped to ohtnin some in-
formation from Mercer within the next
twenty-fou- r hours.

The official vote of the sixty-si- x coun-
ties for Republican delegntcs-nt-larg- e is
as follows:
Attc rbury . . . 372.40-- ) Tcnrose . 3H.727Knnx 3.1U Ul .M,..n au.i'.-.-lMonrn 331,213 31.1 7TFnroul 322.T17 KchnlTcr 200.075Chandler ... 322,nin niildle .. L'fla.L'lll)
Klvpraon-..- . 310,307 RpiiIocIo . 1M0.13T
JIIn 318.302 Mcdrath 202.073Hnlirock .... 317.001

The Republican presidential prefer-
ence vote, with Philadelphia and Mercer
J"tcs mUsins is: E. It. Wood.n,m: Leonard

.1110; Hoover, 177.T; Knov,15(4; Sproul. S02.
The following complete unofficial vote

on Democratic was
announced at Democratic Mate head-
quarters :

Pnlmer firoim
rjarnum nn.017 Covooo.onr. nid ..... bis.'"leo 03.SII7 Donnotly B3 lljn
"rltrht .... 52.501 Kbkbii .... no 03urodbeck n3.?mt n.im no, 103Casey OD.nil Mnht "!!'.!! I'J.IOI

Donnltvrll Group
Alien nn.ion rionner .., lo.nssAltmlller flt.4ns Jtraillwin . III.S44Jrnl 47.731 Connellv .. 42.123Ammerman .. 4il.H3n Crnwrord 37..V) IAncona 4K.ihi.i nirremlerfer 3.',0lltAndro 43.897 Ilolstoln . 33,0711

Democratic unofllclul figures from nil
uiiui-- pjci-p- t I'liiinticiplila. Allegheny,

Uicstcr, Lehigh nnd Mercer bhow n
very close race between I'nncll nnd
Hupp for tlic nomination for United
btatcs senator.

New Castle. Pa.. June 5. (fly A.l.) A inix-u- n in election returns st

lost for O. P. Ilrown. Republican
ilelegnto from this congressional dis-
trict his trip to the convention in Chi
cago, ine htate Ucnartment nt Flnrri.burg vesterdny Issued the certificate of
election to i.enrge Davidson, a defeated
enndidate of Heaver, Pa. Official re-
turns showed Davidson in fourth pinch
in tho race. Quick work on the part
of. Brown, however, found thnt 11 njis-tak- e

nf n thousand votes hnd been
made in the return by the county com-
missioners in AVashington county.

Davidson's certificate of election has
been rtwoltcil by telegraph nnd Brown's
has been sent on from Ilnrrisburg.

Hold Woman Driver for Accident in
Miss Florence E. Dnrrah, 002.3 North

Ilfty-nlnt- h street, wns held under .fl.'OO
bail this morning by Mnglstrnte Steven
son, tor a lurtner hearing awaiting tlic
result of injuries to AVIIIium Senrles.
nine years old, 2002 Brown street, who be
was struck by an automobile driven of
by Miss Darrah. The child suffered a
fractured skull nnd was taken to the
Mary Drcxel Hospital.

WORMAL SCHOOL PASS
MENTAL TESTS CREDIT

W Students Examined Shaw Quickness of Thought, Imagf- -

"won, memory and Graded
Above Averqge

!'feu.,'!.i!.ai,.,'!li''1?

""ures

"PProximntely

dtlegates-at-larg- o

neventy.five minutes and are examin-
ations in quickness of thought, imagin-
ation, memory nnd comprehension. Tho
results, excepting In a few cases, coin-
cide with tho academic standing of the
student. All students examined were
Brnduntes of rhiindelphla schools.

Miss Mary A'nnuxcm, teacher of
psychology at tho Normal School, gave
tho tests during tho last month nnd
the results just compiled show Louisi

rii advanced junior, at the top
of tho 1st, and her sister, Aleda Drud-in- g,

advanced senior, in second place.
Both were graduates of the South Phil-
adelphia High School for Girls.

t'thors making high points wero
Laura Druinmond, under senior, 201
I'oiuts; Marlon Nclll, under senior, and
inar.es I'rcedman, ndvanced Junior,
--.(Ml rolntsj Rllcn Brown, advanced
'cnlor, 11K) j Frnnces Steele, advanced
senior, 105 : Mary FlUpatrick, advancedsen lor.fl 1 00 ; Frances Steole, advanced
Jl S3' Kdwlun Keech, advancedi
2 ir RJJ Constnuce Herbert, under
821' 185'

"nd IlUth W1Uon und"
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Comprehension
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PRISON DOOR

... ..
the Firm ward prhonera, released

nfler scrvl"B a ' ""'ence, was
lMCJ. waI(c,j away to begin once again

together

U. S. SHIPS TO USE

HANSEA ROUTE

i

Harriman Interests Got Control
of Trader Rights of

Hamburg-America- n

WILL AID CRAMPS' HERE

Ships flying tho American flag will
ply nil the more important Ilnmburg-Americn- ft

line trade loutcs. carrying u
growing volume of freight to Hamburg
and South American ports, according
to on announcement made today by
Chandler & Co., bankers of tills city.

This development, it is said, will
bring increased business to Cramps'
shipyard here. The American Ship
nnd commerce Corporation, holding
large interests in Cramps' is n big fac-

tor in the revival of the carrying trade
to the chief German port.

Means Greater Production
Percy M. Chandler, hend of the

banking firm which promoted the
American Ship and Commerce

was present jesterday in New
York nt'n meeting of tho corporation's
directorate. Mr. Chandler, a delegatc-at-larg- e

to the Republican convention,
is now on his way to Chicago.

J. II. Mull, president of the Cramp
Company, was asked if the new
arrangements with tlic old Ilnmburg-America- n

line would mean increased
production at tho Cramp Shipyard.

Mr. Mull snid nlthougli lie was not
fnmlliar witli nil the details of the new
arrangement, it undoubtedly would.

The statement issued in part fol-
lows :

"Chandler & Co.. Inc.. and AV. A.
Harriman & Co., Inc., announce thnt
nt n directors' meetiiu: iust held. W.
A. Harriman wns elected president of
the American Ship and Commerce Cor-
poration in place of General George AV.
Goethals, and AV. A. Harriman, S. F.
I'ryor and Lester II. Monks, represent-
ing AV. A. Harriman & Co., Inc., were
elected directors.

"For many weeks AV. A. Hnrrimiin &
Co., I ne:, nt the request nnd suggestion
of several lucniberM of tlic United Stufos
Mapping board, have been in active

with the Ilnmburg-Amcrlea- u

Steamship Co. officials now in thl- -

country.
Agreement Is reached

"Subject to agreement and minor de-

tails, nu ngrccimiit has been signed
whereby for n period of at least twentv
years the Harriman interest - have
agreed to supply sufficient tonnage Hy-
ing the American (lag to reopen prompt-
ly tho most important of the old

trade routes, and evuit-uall- y

ninny more of them. In thN con-
nection it is interesting to iccall that
before the great war Hamburg-America- n

was the largest steamship cmnpmij
the world.

"A'. A. Hnrrininn & Co.. Inc.. have
agreed to turn over to American Ship
and Commerce Corn., without imslilnr- -

ation, their agreement with Humbiirg- -

Aiuericnn, in whole or in part, as may
deemed advisable. This ncreement is
grent value todny and lias tremen-

dous possibilities In the future.
"American Ship and Commerce

Corp.'s holdings of William Cramp &
Sons Shin and Knelnrlmllillnr Co. have
in no way been disturbed.

"Clmndlcr & Co., Inc.. nnd V. A.
Hnrrimnu & Co., Inc., state that nil the
ships owned by their affiliated compa-
nies fly tho American Hug and arc
owned by American corporations in
which there is no German interest direct
or indirect."

Excluaive Seltinpa
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FIFTH WARD M EN

PRISON TERM

Four Former Patrolmen Aro Re
leased at End of Year

Sentonce

WIFE OF ONE APPEARS

Amidst n heavy downpour of rain,
four former Fifth wnrd patrolmen, who
served n jenr's sentence, oh a result, nf
their participate in the trouble which
led to the muriler of Detective George
r.ppiey, were released from the AVest
Chester jail this morning.

Their faces bore the usual prlon
pallor nnd all were neatly dressed.

the feloomlness nf the surround
ings ns they stepped back Into the
world or freedom the men were bpti-mlst-

regarding the future.
The men who stepped to liberty nre

Emanuel Urnm. Lewis Feldman, Mi-
chael Murphy nnd John AVirtsehnfter.
Their lieutenant, David Bennett, will
not finish his term until October 21.

Released at 7 O'clock

It wns exactly 7 o'clock when the
nrison door opened. Former Patrolman
AVirtsehnfter wns the first to appear.
He was followed by Fcldmnn. Murphy
and Urnm In the order named.

Feldman was greeted bv his brother-in-la-

Robert h. Kaplln, of 231D
North Twenty-nint- h street. He shook
hands with Feldman nnd patted him on
the bock.

Despite the heavy rain the men paused
nt the door and bid AA'nrden CInwcr a
sincere good-b-

"A'ou treated us white, nnd we'll
never forget It," wns their parting re-
mark.

There was n hnsty glance at the out-
side world, in which there was no traco
of sunshine, nnd the four men then
turned up their cont collars.

They spied several waiting newspa-
permen. All except Urnm ran with
considerable speed toward Market street,
a block nway. At the same moment n
lnrgc automobile drew up to the curb
of the jail nnd a woman stepped out.
She was Mrs. Uratn.

Mrs. Uram was bleeding from n slight
cut on her forehead. It wns caused when
she was thrown against the side of the
automobile when the car struck a tut
in the road. Although she was suffering
greatly from shock .Mrs. uram tried to

"'JK ''".; ,,. ,u.
hand with outstretched nrms. Urnm ran
to her with a happy greeting nnd kissed
her several times. Mr. nnd Mrs. Urnm
then jumped into the car. He waved
another farewell to his fcrnicr brother
prisoners as the cor passed them on the
street.

Are In Jovial Mood
The other three sought shelter from

the rain in n cigar store. Feldman
acted ns their spokesman. Asked how
they were going to get home, he said
jokingly :

"We expected Grover Bergdoll to
come along with his speed car and take
us home." Questioned as to their fu-
ture plans ench said Feldman would
answer for all.

"Of course we have .plans," said
Feldman. "but they nre absolutely pri-
vate." He laid greut emphasis on the
"absolutely."

"Ao hnd a fine time in jnll." Feld-
man added. "The men in chnrge there
nre the squarcst bunch of men we ever
met. Keeper Regan is n prince."

Asked if they thought they had re-
ceived an unfair deal in the Fifth
wnrd trouble, Fcldmnn replied :

"On thnt question you know what
we think of public opinion." The other
men gave an emphatic nod of approval.

"Vo will keep our opinion to our-
selves," Feldman added.

Asked if they had seen Lieutenant
Bennett, Feldmnu said: "We only saw
him on and off just long enough for
n friendly hello. But this morning
we hnd a chance to sny good-b- y to
him. He wished us good luck. He's
nil right."

Touching for a moment on the 'Fifth
wnrd trouble, Feldman said:

"I was n policeman, not n politician.
I didn't like Ike Deutsch, lender of the
ward, any more than I did Jim Carey."

CITY MAY RAISE PIGS

Department Considers Lowering the
Cost of Street Cleaning

Philadelphia may go into the liog-rnKi-

business when it tnkes over the
collection of garbage, as provided in the
new charter.

That is one of the garbage disposal
plans that is belnc considered bv the
Department of Public AA'orks, nccord-in- g

to Joseph C. AVngner, acting
director.

Colonel E. R. Morden, chief of the
Rtirenu of Street Cleaning, nnd John
II. Neeson, engineer of the Bureau of
Highways, nre now on nn inspection
tour of cities, collecting data on street
cleaning, rubbish nnd garbage disnosal.

One of their stops will be nt AVor-cheste- r.

Mass., n city of 220,000
population where, according to Director
Wngner, n successful plnn has been
put into operntion by using hogs for
the disposal of garbage. The city has
1000 hogs. A model farm has been
organized for their care. Gorbago is
the farm virtunlly muintalus itself in
collected and hauled to the farm.

It is understood by the director that
addition to providing extrn revenue to
the city. As thu animals increase be-

yond the number needed for the con-
sumption of garbage the surplus is sold.

LEXINGTONS I
??? ,T!odelL Maroon I

whlto wheels, A- -l condition. I,J'lJ'wrF5nlsned' Attractive price.
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM- - I

PANY OF PENNA. I
AV. A. KUSKIt, Prr.ldfnt Ijl horth Ilrond Street, riilln. I

.

pjU5PSQ
Diamond Wedding Rings

t4

END

Harmonizing w'tli Hie
Diamond Engagement JRinas

Four Glad West Chester
Census Is Reduced Four

"AA'est Chester. Call ogdln,
please."

"Not me," was the reply to the
road sign on the edge of the town,
coming spontaneously from Uram,
Murphy, Fcldmnn and AVirtshnftcr,
the former Fifth wnrd patrolmen
Just released from jnll.

One of the men recalled the other
side of the sign, which hnd greeted
them when they made their trip to
jail In the automobile of their
lawyer, AVllllam A. Gray. It rend:

"Tills is West Chester. ."

a

HIGH SCHOOLGIRLS

FREED AFTER LARK

Two Are Arrested After Visit to
U. of P. Dormitory in

Male Attire

DID IT ON DARE, THEY SAY

Two pretty nlncteen-ycnr-ol- d AA'est

Philadelphia High School girls, who
were arrested for masquerading In mcn'n
clothing in a University of Pennsylvania
dormitory Inst night, were released with
a reprimand by Magistrate Harris tills
morning.

The girls were Ruth Hlggcnbotham,
fi812 Pentrldge street, nnd Elsie Hal-nin- n.

4201 Ilrnwn street. The parents
of both girls appeared nt the hearing In
the Thirty-secon- d street and AVoodland
nvenue station nnd testified that both
Ruth nnd Elsie had always been "the
best of daughters."

In relensing them Magistrate Harris
declnred that he would have given them
a stiff sentence if It- hnd not been for
the pleas of their fathers.

The girls were arrested after being
escorted from the dormitory by students,
nnd after their disguise wns penetrated
by a gang of hoodlums, who. "ragged
them until the attention of the police
wns attracted.

A bet and n dare was given as the
reasons for. the escapade by tho girls
after they reached the Thirty-secon- d

street and AVoodland nvenue station.
They remained nt the station house un-

til their purents arrived with proper
clothing.

The girls wnlked into the I.ippincott
House, n dormitory nt Thirty seventh
street nnd AVoodland nvenue, shortly
after 0 o'clock. They passed the
watchman undetected nnd then made
their wnv to the second floor.

They were found by Dr. Robert' L.
Mopley, a graduate student of the
University; Frank McClosUoy, n dental
student, nnd two other students in tlic
Ijippincott dormitory. Doctor Mopley
won the Croix de Guerre for bravery in
France.

They told the students thnt they had
bet. on n (lure, that they would visit,
garbed ns they were, two students in
the dormitories. The students agreed
to ercort the girls out of the University
grounds, nnd. In order to avoid detec-
tion bv the night watebmnn, took them
through the Thirty-thir- d und South
streets entrance.

The girls were afraid to board a trol-
ley car for fear of their bcine de
tected and the students decided to take
them home. On the way home a gang
of young men, who noticed the clothes
the girls wore, taunted them and u
fight ensued.

AA'lth the arrival of the police the
hoodlums disappeared, but the girls und
two of the students were nrrested. At
the station house explanations followed,
the parents ot the girls arrived witu
proper clothing, n quick chango was
made and the girls sent home.

SHIPS MAY BE DIVERTED

Striking Longshoremen Get Ultima-
tum From Shipping Companies
Unless the striking longshoremen re-

turn to work Monday all ships bound
for Philadelphia will bo diverted to
other ports.

Tills was tho ultimatum sent to the
strikers yesterdny. . The men were also
informed thnt tho United States Ship-
ping Board hnd joined with local em-
ployers in refusing the strikers de-

mands for one dollar nn hour.
Several hundred men have been en-

gaged to take tho places of the strik-
ers and ns the action of tho men hns re-
ceived no support from the public it is
predicted by shipping men generally
that the men will return to their jobs.

Change Car Route No. 28
The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.

yesterday announced thnt, effectivo
nuniiuy. iiuue ", iiiu soumuounu trip of i

route 2S would terminate at Third and
Dock streets nnd the northbound trip1
would ucgiu in inu same location.

MAYOR DISCUSSES

WATER SURVEY MEN

Will Appoint Experts to Commis-

sion on His Return From
Chicago

STEADY SUPPLY IS SOUGHT

Recnuse of suggestions .froin the
Department of Public AA'drks thnt the

water supply, despite the Issuance of

recent contracts for water works Im-

provements, was likely to fall short
thlu ftiimtnnt. Mnrnt Afnnrn tills mOTtl- -
Ing talked the matter over wUh Chief
Davis, of the water bureau, I

Not only were Improvements to the
xlstlng works discussed, but nlnns
vcre laid for the appointment of on

expert commission, upon which the late
Director Winston had ncen wontum, i

undertake Immediately n- - comprehensive
survey of the entire water supply sit-

uation in eastern Pennsylvania ns It
affects Philadelphia.

After the conference the Mnyor snid
ho would lenvn tho details for the fur-
ther consideration of the nssistnnt
director of public works nnd the chief
of the wnter bureau, but ho expected,
on his return from Chicago, to an-

nounce the nppolntirifnt of at least
three of the best known water supply
experts of the United States to under-
take the survey.

AVhile the plans arc still In embryo,
it is understood to bo the purpose of
the ndmtnistrntion to examine into nt
least three particular phases of the
water problem, nil looking to a future
supply commensurate with tlic needs of
nn Increasing population.

A continuation of the use of the
Schuylkill and the Delaware rivers at
local points is one of the special con-

siderations, the other two including in-

quiries ns to:
A mountain supply drawn from

some distant point approximating tho
Catskill system of New York.

A semimountain supply capable of
development In connection with the local
rivers.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klkton. Md., June 5. Twenty-si- x

couples braved a heavy downpour of
rain today and journeyed to Elkton
seeking marringc licenses. They were:
Robert Johnson nnd I.avlun Mulliollund. .

Harold Augustin and Clara Ilerrscliadt. f

John A. llniley and Frances I,. Hurr,
Aloyisus F. Dowd nnd Margaret G.
Moller. Michael Curran and Mary
Webekfnd. Frank Z. AA'ainwright nud
uessle .Mcliuiggan, .loun it. rrnncisco
and Florence' M. Clispan. Clifford D.
Goodwin and Anna L. Marshall, Levi
Adams and A'iolet Dean. Frank Dutill
nnd Mary llonson. nnd Philip S. Col-

bert nnd Viola Chalmers, al of Philadel-
phia: Albert L. Lambert, Philadelphia,
and Florence Kennedy, Nnrristnwn;
Philip Hay Robert llrown. Philadelphia,
and Anna Turlis, Bridgeport, Conn. ;

Edward .1. Koch. Cincinnati, and Her-th- u

Check. Philadelphia: Charles AV.

Sehecrf and Helen M. Rnrrett. Haiti-mor- e

: Frank II. Moll nud Annie Little,
Camden : Orvxllle M. Larson and Lena
Stout. Flemingtou, N. J.; Harry A.
Archibald, Kennedyville. nnd Catherine
Hubbard. Rockhall, .Aid.: Albert D.
Ilenler. Royersford, nnd Hannah Trin-lc- y.

Lynnfield, Pa.: Harry M. Clean
nnd Rellu Norman. Trenton ; Harry A.
Hawk and Elsie M. Reese. Rending!
AA'illiam Zawoiski and Pnuline Knro- -
cinsfa, Camden; Francis Emmons, Bur-
lington, and Bessie AA'ilmerton. Beverly.
N. J.; Charles R. Cox and Lillian
Stlrp, Trenton: AVnlter Horing nud
Margaret Burkhart. Coatesville. and
George E. Leslie, East Orange. N. J.,
and Elsie T. AVonhouscr, Bnltiomore,
Md.

SEEK MURDER SUSPECT

Man Told N. Y. Soldier That Hej
Had Killed Old Woman Here j

A man with two fingers missing from I

one hand is being sought on suspicion
of knowing something of the murder of
Mrs. Rose Ashermnn, seventy-fiv- e years
old, in her bed nt 00S North Eighth
street. Inst Thursday morning. '

Suspicion wns directed nguinst the
man by Samuel Cramer, Ol.'l South
Third street. Cramer was in New

ork tins wcok. ne watched a recruit-
ing drive for the army. One man was
turned down becausa two fingers were
missiug from one hnnd. Cramer says
he heard him tell a soldier he wanted
to enlist becnuse lie had killed an old
woman in Philadelphia.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS I
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FINDS HER BABY DEAD

Woman Awakes to Discover Child
Smothered to Death

AVhen Mrs. Albert Hymowltcli nwokc
nt her home, 2017 South AVarnock
street, tills morning, she discovered thnt
hctvthrcc-month-ol- d bnby, Albert, was
dead.

Mrs. Hymowltcli mode every effort
to revive the infant, but her efforts
were In vain.

.The baby was sent to the Methodist
Hospital. Physicians there worked for
more than nn hour over the Infant,
but failed to find n spark of life. They
said the baby's death was due to
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Hotel
orraitvc
W B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fair-mou- Ave.

Sunday $J 50Dinner
(orflsifi and Olives

rrtam o Frtsh Amamou
Frenh Hhrimp a la Ncwburo

Vrollcd Milke-Ft- d CMcken
Sew Atparnaun. Butter Baucts

Fried Hxceet Potatoet
Fruit Salad

Freth Strawberry He Cream
Coffee

Special Platters
llrollnl Frrli Jliwkrrel with
llaroni Tried Sweet OOc
Potatoes
Cold Nllceil Brewit of C'H1with New Anparamx, Sx.XOMiiyonnaldo Uresslnc
Tenderloin Bleak a 1 Kuileri
New llermuda l"ot. K1.40tne. Frenh 1'eos....
Half llrolled flnrlnr Chicken
with Waffle. VlritlnU Htrlei
(.lace Sweet Totu- - SI.45toe

RESTAURANT DEPT.
Tim. Illeker. ManBKer

Frank Klegel. formerlr ot
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

Iblg
ANGVER

12TH & ARCH STS.

SPECIAL SUNDAY
PLATTERS

Sweet Bread
Kugeno S75c"Sous Clocke"

Roast Stuffed
CJ)on

Olblef Sauco
Creen Peas

Hlssole
Lettucf Salad

Filet Jlljmon with
Broiled Mushrooms
Parisian Potatoes

New Asparagiia
Lettuce and

Tomato Salud

s Spring Chicken

Tomato
en casserole

Surprise
I $1.50

REGULAR DINNER
Grapefruit. Oysters

or Clams
Relishes

Consomme or Mock
Turtle Soup

Baked Delaware
Shad Hotellere

Choice of Itoast
Larded

Beef
Sirloin of $1.25
or

r.oast Stuffed
Capon

Xew PotatoesStrlnp Beans
Imperial Salad

Choice of Deserts
Coffee Tea Mills J

KELLYT
1 V HOUSE

12 IN. Ninth Street, fejy

OYSTERS
IN EVERY S.TYLE

Special Grilled Sirloin Steak
WUh Tlrolled Ortern. Mnnhrnnm
Hnnee, Frenrh Fried Sweet fTtSri
PMntoen. Tlrend. nutter. Toffe. O'Fnmnu fnr OTtr. fiteaku, Chen.Snlnd

"-- - All y'-'- -t

"0

15TH AND CHESTNUT
American & Chines e Dishes

No Corer Charge
uefloed, I'rompt bcrrlct

Orchestra
DHno the Family

Snndur Turkey Dinner. .SJ.tS
llUKlnei f.uiicheon U
Hvenlnc Ulnnrxs .S3

DANCING
i; to 2. 0 to 8. 10:30 to 12 :M

.ijiln

SWDNGKEW
?Cli!neie and American ReiUnrtBi jr.- 1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

Dally Lunchfoni. 0So
Orcbeatru. Duuciiii: tiout luioltr.M.

: rrj ." i n -

JIIIIIIII COSIB IN SVNDAV l'.VKNINO inillllll
5 C to H o'clock
S Knjoy h Itrnl Soiithrni Mle

CHICKEN & WAFFLE
DINNER $1.00

5 Dinner by n riunlallon Chef ii
DUTRIEUILLE'S CAFE Q

HIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII 40 NO. 10TII ST lllllllllllllllllllltll

ElWUdJl NOT ONLYWHAT
Z2 BUT HOW

the elrrtlon of aeiiNonable", ,reatirearo In their rooking unjarrlnjr.
;At .Mruu rhanxrd dally

Room 35-3- 7 South 10th

MQELBERTS QOQ3
EAT I

SOFT L IIAHD BHKM, CRAUS
Now in aeaaon. Served Dan 4 NtoM
' OYSTERS t, CLAMS

Strvfd All rii cuid
.l M I'.? si :03 Z BT

. - 7IHW.x.
;.r v.

rftV1 "V

3'
TO BUILD PLANT HERE

General Electric Co. Will Constrtiot
,$10,000,000 Factory

The General ICIectrlc Co., Hchencc
tndy, X. Y., has bought twenty acres
of land on tlic north side of Elmwood
nvenuo as the sito for n manufactur-
ing plant costing approximately 0.

The site coH $275,000. It extends
from Sixty-eight- h to Seventieth street
and south to the Philadelphia, Balti-
more and AVoshlngton Rnilrond. The
concern will give employment to thou-
sands of men, women nnd children, It
produces electrical apparatus. ,

toDine
A. lyJrcctorV

Jjp

arrinamLmrQan-ivr'.'v- t

Hotel
tOTTiLUtVe

W. B. KUGLER, Manigtr
Broad at Fainnount Ave.

SUPERIOR
BANQUET
FACILITIES

AMIDST THE
ELEGANT

SURROUNDINGS
OF AN

HOTEL

AND YET
MODERATE

PRICES
Large and small banquet

rooma, splendidly equipped for
dining- functions, and auditori-
um (with stage) seating- - 300
guests, suitable for theatricals,
concerts nnd dances.

LEON ANDRE GOEBEL
Mnnacer of Banquet Dent.

formerlr of

KUGLER'S
RESTAURANT

tiiniiiiiiinnuiuiiuiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiniiiimiiiiuirc

HOTEL
i

0RMANDIE1
36TH AND CHESTNUT

CHANGED TO EUROPEAN PLAN
A LA CARTE SERVICE

j SUNDAY SPEC .L

Tabfc d'Hote $J.50
MENU SUNDAY, June 6

C to 8 P. M.
rSff?-k-

ra
Conaomme Julienne

Fr,,h M.ilV,'"!"' .VLlv"
H v..fIei'y Ked Oueklln. Apple Sauce3 Asparagus Hollandulne5 ,Nw- I'otutoea In CrearIlomaln Salad. French HreaalncE Uurned Almond Ice Creamg Aanorted Cakea
E Demi Tasae
g Jlnnle Under the Direction ofg rula II. Bleber

.'. :'";ajfli. rarh.Mnii.
Aiqa . v.ri......

H 3. Selection """ OoeZl
Tho n...i ! . .

i. Violin SoIoav. aKria Cou,.of
""

6
Me De Kv S

I 7 SiJ'ir "Coppella" Dellb.i I
g . Selection Madame Duttertly Puccini
H Table d'Hote $

Served Every Evening 1.25 1
MU11C'

S Special attention to banquet and prt. I
S x"'' entcrta(nmrnt. S
5 IlirJIIIIIIIIIIIinriione Harln ISnSlllllUIUIIIIIMilt

)osenfOBt
v2Mhy.2nd

This is what you hear at
Philadelphia's Leading

Shore Dinner House
tho dinner was won-

derful nnd the service couldn'tbo heat Yes. we'll surely
come again." That's the ver-
dict when they bo out.

SHORE DINNERS, $2.00
rfp Special Ilunquet. 1UE

a- - for PrUate Dinner
Menus Furnished on Ilequeet

HIND-S-
RESTAURANT

We Never Close
JUST ONE OF OUR DINNERS

!toui.t Jemey Chicken
. . Htuffed tllblet nrnvr
.MiiHimI I'ntatoeH Stmni Sucar Cornhtrel llrrfHteak Tomatoea Qnllrenil and llutler OUC

IA)blrr Soft Shell Crohn
I rrt.li Crh Meat

Siilaii Steuka Chop
Cold rinltrrn lit (treat Varlrty

36 N. 11th St.
Nrirr Clonrtla

ALCornKeciiUr NrrTlre or Cafeteria I
Hot or Hjliid I.unrlira. In- - ( t
llndln Soup nnd Drakert . . r.
4th Floor. Hhrrldan llltlx.. iej

S.E.Cor.9th & Santom

TEA served
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER r imlrnVxiom
6to7.30p.m.

IRSfftJff'flUUUUBIttlUt1tlJJQ11ttlBll
fc?ProMnTngHMslBiaWWIBtnll JlrWrailals a WmmmWTk

I Eat at the "EAGLE" 1
1 DAILY LUNCHES AND DINNKXS I
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